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I Try....I Try 

I don't know why 

Oh why'd you do it 

Left me there broke 

You said fuck'n screw it 

Baby low down 

The hardest round 

From me to you 

oh boo hoo 

oh boo hoo 

Tell me what I need to know 

Did you ever love me 

Ever Love Me 

I'm Cryin' every day 

I Cry and I don't know why 

 



 

 

 

 

 

I'm Cry'n over you 

Are you Cry'n over me 

I bet not 

You use me up 

You tare me down 

You screwed my life up then ya 

Left me there bleeding on the ground 

And I cry 

Devastated, I don't know why 

I'm Cry'n 

Every Sorry 

I'm just Dyin' 

Right Here 

In Front of You 

Take a round 

Hold Me Down 

Hold Me Close 

Don't leave me, Don't Leave me 

Don't let me go 

Oh...how you like me now 

Do you try 

Do you Cry do you wonder why 



 

 

I do. Every Day 

I wonder why you made such a mess of me.... 

How I let it go down 

Oh Lets' go one more round 

Oh Baby Baby cut throat, 

Watch Me Go 

And then I'll Just Cry 

Right There 

Ah put it all on the floor and you don't care 

You left me low down bleedin' 

Why me 

Why you 

How did I let you 

Take me back 

How did I take you 

Every day you're like a fucking heart attack 

You bleed me down 

Choke me 

Smoke me Gun Stroke 

Blow me up 
Smoke me 

Took me 

Just make me yours 

Abuse me on the floor 

Then you slapped me 



 

 

Took My words 

Throw them back at me 

All of my love 

I heard 

You just wanted to stab me in the back 

6 feet under I fall 

I'm dead man 

I'll take this shovel 

and bury it for you all. 
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